Owasso FFA Show Lamb
Guide

To assist Owasso FFA members in raising a successful market lamb project.
Prepared by Jonathan Holloway August 2018

Introduction
Welcome to a very rewarding agricultural experience. The FFA show lamb
project will help you develop skills that are important and relative to many
future endeavors. You will learn responsibility, time management, livestock
skills, sportsmanship, finance and record keeping-just to name a few. This
experience creates a family atmosphere where all members of the Owasso FFA
show teamwork together for the success of our chapter as a whole. Good luck
with your lamb project.

Cost
Show Lamb ($300-$500 or more) Barn Contract ($150/lamb)
Feed and additional supplies ($850)

Most Common Breeds Shown
Dorset, Southdown, Shropshire, Speckled Face, Suffolk, Hampshire, Natural,
Crossbred

Lamb Shows Attended by Owasso FFA
1. Tulsa County Free Fair (August 24, 2018)
2. Tri-County Free Fair (Aug. 25, 2018)
3. Tulsa State Fair (Sept 28.-Oct. 3, 2018)
4. Jackpot Lamb Show (Nov. 17, 2018)
5. Skiatook FFA Invitational Lamb Show (Jan 31, 2018)
6. Owasso FFA Local Show (Feb. 7, 2018)
7. Owasso FFA Invitational Lamb Show (Feb. 15, 2018)
8. Sperry FFA Invitational Lamb Show (Feb. 21, 2018)
9. Tulsa County Spring Livestock Show (Feb 28, 2018)
10.Oklahoma Youth Expo (Mar. 17-21, 2018)

Equipment & Feed
Supreme Show
Supply
Weaver Nylon
Adjustable Halter w/
chain lead (Stillwater
Milling)

Cost

Feed
16.50 Honor 18% Textured
Lamb Feed

Cost
$18.00/50lb bag

Judy’s Western
Wares Show Lamb
Blanket (online)

$35.00 High Noon Shine ’Em
Up

$26/50lb bagjjnmjnhjiu
hbjjbjbjh

Judy Western Wares
Muzzle (online)

$10.00 Gut Candy
Supplement

$100/5 lb bucket 150
day supply

Small water bucket
(Stillwater Milling)

$7.00 Quality Bermudagrass $5/square bale
Hay

Plastic hanging
feeder (Stillwater
Milling-Claremore)

$14.00 Shobert’s Oxi-Pop (90
days out from OYE)

$100

150cc drench gun
(Stillwater MillingClaremore)

$34.00 Buffer Gel-300g tube

$18

Wool card (Stillwater
Milling-Claremore)

$12.00 Start Up Gel-300g
tube

$25

Kleen Sheen, QT.
(Stillwater MillingClaremore)

$14.50

Olive oil spray
(Stillwater MillingClaremore)

$4.50

Maine & Tail
Shampoo

$8.00

Revive Conditioner

$8.00
163.50

Roughly $2/day/210
days in a show
season

The list of additional equipment may be available through your local FFA
chapter. Ask your Advisor if this equipment is available for use. If so, make sure
you reserve the equipment in advance so it is available when you need it.

These products can also be purchased at your local feed store. You can also
check the web for used equipment by searching club lambs or show lambs and
looking through the variety of websites that support the lamb project program.
Links to show supply dealers:
judyswesternwares.com

sullivansshowsupply.com

blueribbonshowsupply.com
supremeshowsupply.com
Lambs can be purchased several ways:
Show Lamb Sales- special show lamb auctions where individual producers or
groups of producers bring their prospects together for you to inspect, compare
and buy. These sales sell the lambs to the highest bidder. They will always have
a minimum starting bid. As mentioned earlier, find out if the sell will fit into
your budget prior to attending.
On line sales- have become extremely popular. Would not recommend with
our seeing the animals in person first or knowing the breeder personally and
the integrity that they possess.
Private treaty sales- set up an appointment with a breeder and purchase the
lamb at the farm. When you call to set up an appointment, ask the Breeder
what the price ranges for the lambs will be and what the ages of the lambs are.
Breeders
Ott Club Lambs-Fairview, OK
Stroble Club Lambs- Longton, KS
McGolden Club Lambs-Fairview, OK
Shell Club Lambs- Glencoe, OK
Skidgel Club Lambs-Pawnee, OK
Neimann Club Lambs-Newcastle, NE

For those ready to purchase lambs this fall the following are the steps that
need to be taken:
1) Secure location the lamb will be kept, if at the school’s show lamb facility a
$150 barn contract must be filled out and paid before the show lamb search
begins. Contracts will be passed out the night of the New Show Lamb Exhibitor
Meeting, available on line, or through Mr. Holloway.

2) Meet with Mr. Holloway, as a family, to discuss best options for show lambs
to fit your students needs.
3) Purchase cedar fiber bedding (2 bags will fill the 5 x 9 pen) and Honor 18%
Textured Show Lamb Feed (most purchase a couple of bags at a time). Student
must also purchase a hanging feeder, weaver chain lead show lamb halter, a
16oz feed measurement container. These initial items can be purchased at
Stillwater Milling Company in Claremore, OK.
4) All barn contracts/barn fee, check or cash for lamb, and pen before
September 7th as this will be the day Mr. Holloway will purchase and pick up
your lamb.

Mr. Holloway is a valuable resource when considering the purchase of a lamb.
He has connections to breeders around the area and will assist with every step
of the purchasing process, as he is available.

ESSENTIAL: IF YOU HAVE A QUESTION ABOUT SOMETHING
ALWAYS ASK MR. HOLLOWAY. (580) 434-2919 cell

Conclusion
The market lamb project is a very rewarding program that allows the
entire family to work together for a common cause. You should establish
the goals that you want to achieve prior to purchasing your lambs and
develop a daily maintenance schedule to maximize your chances for
success. Hard work and perseverance pays off.
I am sure that you will have fun and enjoy the family time shared and
success that can be achieved with this project program
Good Luck.

